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'I e Tele,iuch ia the auin of ihe great truths revealed to 

us by the two Herachels, who, with a zeal which 
no obstacle could daunt, hare e 
part of the prodigious circle. Sr 
scliel, after accomplishing his fame 
tiered that he had gaged the Milk 
lowest depth, affirming that hecouk 
ter of stars with hts telescope, constructed express
ly for the inrestigation, as far back as would re
quire 330,000 years for the transmission of its light 
tint, presumptous as it may seem, we must he 
permitted to doubt this assertion, as the same td- 
eecope, in the same master-hand was not suffici- 
enlly powerful to reaoire even the nebttle in Orion.

* ‘ that light, our only doe to
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, and coming from a point so
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The “why and wherefore" af Ihb, we may here re- lag from ia biddw ahambara 
pradeee, aandmaad Boat a paper hr Prof Higgins, of coal duet, a ad hr other m 
Flu nfiT aftba BhM Ag. Sa lieu «f Marybad the eiroerib, aad cbm the ai

The lam af efomel mattar fréta the sail, mat. .long lbs parched basai 
Ham the bat that i b lahm eg by grewiag crops, their poieem to the laaga 
and aba carried away by the eevfaee water Sewing ; Stoves have, ao doabt, abridged the ana of human 

1 theme late the am. The* two I I,fa, bet by there sabterranean iron foraaaces — 
I in asm still a. aad were the c ».. are trnneated—cat abort ia I be middle It fa an error 

I af mpaly, wwtm in liaw reader the earth » . ie suppose that hot-air farmscae cas erer ha so eon- 
bmran emte. The dfokatioa whieb ernes from » I retied or mamged, at beet is smala bornas, sr 
aantmmd stepping, b in pari raatwed by maures, not ia aay degree to grora detrmeatal to bsakb. 
and the same bum aftba eemtiw-its washed from 
the sad hp aarihst drainage; birt this supply, is 
mad, amariab, af fanbad applies*ion, snd Prim- : like 
dm* ban paaridad aataral mans to restore lost sages
mb .ml mmdmata te ear arable bad. At interval., Imt it ia just this arm warmth which is eee of the 

from the deeper under- sources of mischief. The inmates are eo little ae-

, iaviaibb partielee 
iatpenHea which clog ua 

reams of Kb, or stick 
if reluctant to coni

stsrvryt;
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when Ihe raine slisll 
bring them into action.

lore in the earth as 
a continu-iI eviqio- 
* soil, shove that 
creates a vacuum 
soil is concerned, 1 
g from Ihe subsoil 

I deeper as the droeth eoe- 
I b eihaied —a circulaii-m of 

water m the earth, the reverse of that which lakes 
place in wet weather. Tam progress to ihe surlier 
ef the water b dm earth, manifests itself atrikingiy j

radon taken plane Sera the eartat 
tag plied hy nia and daw. whieb 
(eebrra Ihe water la the eerfcee 
that b at earn Mad by water rima

customed to the arid within the doom, and become 
„n morbidly eeaeiire, that they shudder at the idea of 
going out; and if they erer do venture into the air, 
the free*, entera iato their opea pores, end they hasten 
beck to their shaker, chilled, exhumed, and i 
couraged. They are no better able to endure Ihe 
storm of winter lhaa a pleat reared in a hol-house. 
It was the venerable Bede, I think, who said "when 
men lived in houses of willow, they were of oak ; but 
when they lived in homes of oak, they were of wil
low . "

■aOiDCLOTN AS 10IMT 

American gentlemen ksve adopted as a national
m lira dryiag ap af apriaga and wells, and sln-nns costume, broadcloth—a thin, tight-fitting black anil 
wbish an supported by apriaga. „f broadcloth. To foreignere, we seem always to be

Nri mly b water thee brought lo the surface of mourning; we travel in black, write in black, hnd
the earth, b« abe all that ihe water holds in solo- .............................
tba. There ararahati lime aad migaesie, ol p .i

growth af the vegetahls products of 
water, aai bib, will dbolve butai

the earth, i thm h

I whatever the subsoil or lop 
strata of the earth my contain. The water on 

i b evaporated, but burs be- 
otaeh, ie phoephsies, siltcslra,

• — all iodespensablc lo Ihe
lets of the (arm. Rain _______

all portion : suitable et the sooth. 
; but when it links into 
w strongly imbued with 

carinate Mid Bern the decomposition of vegetable 
matter ie the rail, aad thm acquirer the property of 
readily dmdring minerals on which before il could

wc work in black. The priest, the lawyer, the doctor, 
the literary man, Ihe mechanic, and even the city
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hioo anlots he be ■ eebecriber to the Society, or to eee ef Re 
AH soioisU meet he hew fid* the property ef the 
No prias will he awarded there he, b the

epreiee ef the jmdgee. sebemet eampstEise. No caiaral clk 
to cearaete ie ffisere thee ew cleee. All Esiawle hucaded mt -, 
competitiee meet he entered sad ee the pend before Illy1

Ordered, That the fallowfastlamBH he • eemm 
make all eeceerary arrangements far the Cattle Shew, v* « 
I leery Leagwerth, Charlea llaaaard, aad B. E. Wright. Bagra.
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Serwral aamriamb triad by Prof. Higgins, go to 
shew thm stitea ef drouth in bringing mineral mal
ien free s death te the anrfacs of the soil, lu one 
ease he pfomd a aaltitsa of chloride of barium in 
a giaai a^lieder, aad Ikon filled i with dry soil 
After long exposure te the rays of the aua, tlie sur
face af the anti was tolled with sulphuric acid, anil 
gar* a ennisua prasiputo of sulphate of beryls. 
Cblends of lim, ralphtia of soda, and carbonate ..I 
potash, were axparianaled upon in like mnoer, and 
epee the appheminn of proper teals, the surface of 
the sail ahnwad their presence ia large quantities, 
drawn ep by the rising ef water from underneath, as 
m the erne ef death.

The perehed mrth—all vegetation dwarfed and 
wiherad hy the heat—seem «offering under a curs-, j 
but it b only aa affiitiion fur the present—“a blessing 
in,disguise” br the blare. "The early and lall-r 
ram, my pradnea at am abundant crops, bul dry 
weather m needed to bring lo the surface from l!if 
depths ef the mrth, where else i would he forever 
ummplyad, lee bud br future harvests It is Na
ture’s nrdiusess br keeping up the fertiliy of Ihr 
cukivntod soil.

labourer, choose always the earn uavarymg, 
lonous black broadcloth ; a style and material which 
ought not to have been adopted out of the drawing
room or the pulpit ; because it b a feeble aad eipen- 
•ive fabric ; because h ie at the north no suitable pro 
tectinn against the cold, nor is it indeed any more 

It b too thin to he warm in 
ihe winter, and too black to ba cool in the summer ; 
hut especially do we object to it because the wearer 
is alway afraid of soiling it by exposure. Young 
ge^ernen will not play ball, or pilch quois, or 
wrestle and tumble, or any other similar thing, lest 
I heir broadcloth should be offended. They will 
go out into the atone because Ihe broadcloth will 
lose its lustre if rain bile upon it ; they will 
because they have no coofilence in the strength of 
the broadcloth ; they dare ant mount a horse, or leap 
a fence, because broadcloth, as every body knows, 
is so faithless. So them young men, and these older 
merchants, mechanics, and ail, learn lo walk, talk, 
and think soberly and carefully ; they seldom venture 
cren lo laugh lo ihe full extent of their sides 

WHAT IS HEEDED,

We need for our dwellings more ventilation and

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
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less heal; we mad more out-door exercise, more “ »rse— f—j ybd . 
sunlight, more maly, athletic, and rude «porte; we „ g, — Bhewl,
need mdre amueemete, more holiday», more frolic, | - és I— Stowl sr
and noisy, bois torons mirth Our infinis need 
nourishment than colourless mothers can ever 
purer milk then distilleries can manufacture; 
children need more romping and leas stud; 
old men more quiet and earlier relaxation 
labours of life. All men, both young and old, need 
less medicine and more good counsel. Our ciiee
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UFAirrUBBS SH4 Agrieeltarel Proieeliera will ke held 
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I’reiiliants will keiblrfaraMl I
For tha bast 10 jbiBb ef Cloth ef Weed wool, epee 

ead were ee tbo Weed, bet wbieb eray beaebeee 
dyed sad fieisbod eilber ie ibis Islsed er ia tbo 
Provieeee ef Neva Scotia er New Braaowiek, II Id • 

For the best-,10 yards wool gray Heeseepee, erdled
sod pressed,........................................................Id

Id do., asilled, dyed and leisbed, I I
10 do., fancy aUitare, de. I C
10 do , Bbapbeid’s Pie id, 10
Id do. twilled Haenel, Oil
Id do. pleid de. I 14
10 do. wewee’e wear, dll
10 do. wool sad cotton do. 0 Id

Best pair of Horse Rags, milled, net lees than two 
yards njaare, - - - II
“ Hearth Bag, emde ef woolen yore, 0 II

do. emde ef rags, • UK
Woolen fancy plaid Bbawl, j- d M
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Jy Our •• rÿsb. weefae tfaehs. - '
from Ihe 4. weelea Gleves,
old, need 
Our cities

need cleansing, periag, and draining. The Amalie 
cholera, the yellow fever, the plague, and many 
other fearful epidemics are called the opprobrie of

The nimbg era of comparative cheapness ought 
to he rugmded by egriceheriata as Iheir meet advan- 
lageoee time. How b the beet opportunity for 
clearing aad fencing, draining and sob-ao'iling,
manuring aad plmtim orchards Whm wages ai* 
f» a month, and bailer ftSta thousand, many of 
the* works as—at he dam probably ai all; now 
the appnrtMjiy, whm tom are travelling about the 
country, asking far employment, ud every article ol 
growth aad mmmfetiure b at a depreciation. The 
high prim af labour derma the last six years 
dam merit to épara Cambia farming, aad we 
aaagaim that bar rates will do ns much to improve 
i. The week lately dam baa been in greet pari 
slight aad saaeribiri; much ground has been passed 
over, but Ihoe cakivatod a a thorough way. Th- 
exoellsnt poeiion which Canada eampbn in regard 
to markata, mam raeipreeiy was gained, the mrans 
placed at can—aad daring the tost few years for 
ferwradiag here pradnea, have put an eel inly 
diShreet hue m Preeinrial fanning. Our agri- 
sritarima m bag* Iw in the hack woods subie 
to ohuto cash far their pradnea, aad nnmpallad to 
lake what wil he rely pay them far scratching the 
earth hp the shapbat process. A bettor price 
paid far predau at Ihb m—tat in Toronto then

always ready.

opprobrie
our art, and our faUow citmem upbraid ua with the 
feebleness and inefficiency of our resources in stay
ing their fetal program. When will they barn that 
although we do not fail to cere there maladies, the 
more precious secret of prevention w in our posses
sion, and has basa for there many yean?
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